October 2017

October Newsletter
Committee is looking for some missing minutes for meetings between 1962 to
1967. They are not in the club rooms and can't be found. If anyone has any ideas as
to where to look next, could you please contact secretary, Sue Chappell.
Just asking a favour to help our Treasurer with fuel records. Could the pilots who
hire DRG and add fuel please print out a delivery record and/or record the amount in
the aircraft hire docket book. It seems the fuel bills coming from World Fuel Services
aren't synchronising with aircraft hire, therefore we need a bit more information to
double check things. Thanks in advance.

Club Details
Patron

Trevor Shepherd

President

Kevin Warren ...

0428 842 092

Vice President Tony Warren

0428 842 093

Secretary

Sue Chappell ....

08 8682 1637

Treasurer

Peter Minhard .

08 86882658

Captain

Malcolm Catt ..

0428 837 030

mcatt@ozemail.com.au

HOSTED BY PORT LINCOLN FLYING CLUB

Saturday 2nd December, 7pm
Port Lincoln Golf Club
$40 - pay at the venue

Editors
bb

melaniecate@gmail.com

Brian Wegner
bb

bweg@internode.on.net

Address

PO Box 605 Port Lincoln 5606

Website

http://plfc.org.au

GA Flying

Aerostar Aviation 08 8281 5444

Instruction

fly@aerostar.com.au

Bank Details

RSVP TO SUE CHAPPELL BY 25TH NOVEMBER.
0428 842 560 or landserv@westnet.com.au

Melanie Cummins

BSB No.

633 000

Account No. 144 063 443

The Flying Club Dawn Patrol for 2017 was a great success with 13 aeroplanes and 55 people attending on
the morning.
The 0630 departure time saw pilots up early getting aircraft readied and there was just enough light for
those that flew in from surrounding areas to get in beforehand for a quick briefing on the route and other
procedures.
We were all boarding as 0630 arrived in somewhat overcast conditions with a light South Easterly wind
blowing and taxied for a stream departure off RWY 15. The track took us out over Boston Island, then
South past the Flinder's Monument to Sleaford Bay near the Wanna sand dunes where we turned West
along the beach. There was a huge patch of Salmon schooled there for all to see. Rounding Cape Wiles,
we headed North West past the wind farm and the magnificent cliffs along that section of coast. Visibility
was excellent. Turning inland for a bit toward the Coffin Bay Sand Dunes, we then flew an arc through the
dunes at low level back to the coast at the Eastern end of Almonta Beach where we continued West again
at low level rounding Point Avoid and tracking North toward the Coffin Bay Channel. Turning East we
then flew down the channel past the Coffin Bay Township, turning left into Kellidie Bay and across to Paul
and Karen Tagg's airstrip where we left no stone unturned in being sure they were awake! From there we
tracked via Big Swamp to make sure Ally Russell knew Peter was on his way back to the airport where
Marg Warren, Penny Damp and Graham Fuss had everything ready to go for breakfast. It wasn't long
before we had plenty of bacon and "Toads in the Hole" with tomatoes cooking on two barbeques. The
hangar was a busy place for a while with everyone busy chatting or having brekky.
Everyone had a great time and it was considered one of the best club events we've had for some while.
We've decided on an unofficial basis at this time, to do something similar again, with a trip to Spilsby
Island for a barbeque lunch, or Elliston for a walk into town for lunch at the pub.
We'll definitely be giving consideration to these and other options and will let everyone know in due
course.

OzRunways are presenting at the
Port Lincoln Flying Club
Saturday 3rd February 2018
Pop it in your diary!
Training Dates
Next training weekend is 4th & 5th November.

Reminders


DRG Bookings at Tasman Hotel 08 8682 2133 - time required, name and phone number included
in booking please.
Delayed ETA - please notify the person with the next booking if this conflicts with booking times.
Upon arrival to the flying club for a hire & fly - please fill in the details on the whiteboard.
Due to accounts being emailed - please remember to write your email address in the docket
book.





Cleaning Roster
October

Trent Modra 0427766035

Steve Glover 0428767077

November

Campbell Forsythe 0455100363

Chris Jones 0428762346

December

Melanie Cummins 0448 315 963

Neville Markey 0429805133

Jobs needing to be done







Vacuum cleaning - including dead flies in window ledges and spiders etc.
If needed, the hangar floor can be swept using the special vacuum cleaner kept in the store room.
Clean the bathroom with cleaning products on the stand in the bathroom or under the sink. Mop and bucket in store-room for
cleaning the bathroom floor. Empty bucket and place mop to dry If the shower has been used please clean the glass.
Empty the rubbish bins and fit new bin liners from the kitchen cupboard (under the microwave). Put wheelie bin out for collection.
Wipe out refrigerators. Check cupboards for any cleaning needs.
Crush cans and bag up to take to Recycle centre, Mortlock Terrace, if you can, if it’s a worthwhile load. Put the proceeds in the
drinks money box for future drink purchases please.

Next Meeting Date: Thursday 16th November , 1930
** Cummins Hotel, 1800 for tea **

